[Recovery of visual field defects in ischemic optic neuropathy and idiopathic optic neuritis].
Fifty-four eyes of 41 patients with optic nerve disease demonstrating acute visual field defects without any traumatic, compressive, or other known etiology were classified into four categories. Those showing poor recovery of visual field defects were ischemic optic neuropathy which was subclassified into either anterior ischemic optic neuropathy (AION) or posterior ischemic optic neuropathy (PION) according to the ophthalmoscopic changes in the optic nerve head. Those showing good recovery of visual field defects were idiopathic optic neuritis which was subclassified into either papillitis or retrobulbar neuritis according to the ophthalmoscopic pathology of the optic disc. Patients with ischemic optic neuropathy were significantly older than those with optic neuritis. All eyes with optic neuritis showed good recovery of vision, whereas those with ischemic optic neuropathy showed varying outcomes of vision. With regard to the pattern of field defect, central or paracentral scotoma was predominant in all but eyes with AION in which altitude defect predominated. Pale swelling of the optic nerve head and angiographic evidence of circulatory disturbance in the optic disc or adjacent choroid were common findings in eyes with AION, whereas such findings were never observed in eyes with papillitis. The amplitude of pattern visual evoked potential was significantly lower in eyes with PION than in those with retrobulbar optic neuritis. Four patients classified as optic neuritis developed into multiple sclerosis in the follow-up study. It was concluded that poor recovery of visual field defect is one of the most convincing evidences for the diagnosis of ischemic optic neuropathy.